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1. Name ol
historic name Ke,f r. Wi I I 'iam, House
other names/site number N/A

2. Location
street & number 50] North Columb'ia Street
ciw, town_ . . Un i on Ci tv
state Indiana cooe IN countv Randol ph cooe 

.l35 
zip cooe 47390

3. Classification
Ownership of Property Category of Property

I buitoingls;

Eoistrict
E site

[-l structure

Eobject

Number of Resources within Property
Contributing Noncontributing

0 ouitdings
0 sites
0 structures

objects
Total

Klprivate
[-l public-local
l-l public-State

f-l public-Federal

Name of 
ft?i:* 

multiple property listins:

U

0
0
2

Number of contributing resources previously
listed in the National Register

4. State/Federal Agency Certification

In my opinion, the property fl t""tt E Oo". not meet the National Register criteria. l-l s"" conrinuarion sheet.

Signature of commenting or other otficial Date

State or Federal agency and bureau

As the designaleqauthority under the National Historic Preservation Act of '.|966, as amended, lhereby certify that this
I A lnomination I lrequest for determination of eligibility meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the
National Register of Historic Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements set forth in 96 CFR part 60.
In my opjnior;, thgrrope.4y IJJ meeg I looes qt mget the National Register criteria. n s"" continuation she€t.

7 -29-87
Signature of certitying

State or Federal agency and bureau

5. National Park Service Certification
I, hereby, certify that this property is:

l-l eniered in the National Register.
l-l Sr" continuation sheet.

l-l determined eligible for the National
Register. l-l S"" continuation sheet.

l-ldetermined not eligible for the
National Register.

E r"tou"O from the National Register.

flotner, (explain:)

Signature of the Keeper Date of Action



6. Function or Use
Historic Functions (enter categories from instructions)

DOMESTIC: sinqle dwell'inq
Current Functions (enter categories from instructions)

D0MESTIC: s.inale dwel I ino

7. Description
Architectural Classif ication
(enter categories from instructions)

OUEEN ANNE

Materials (enter categories from instructions)

foundation STONE

BRI UKwalls

ST0NE: slate
other METAL: tin^ wood

Describe present and histodc physical appearance.

The Kerr House is a 2* story brjck-veneered res'idence, located on the northwest corner.
of North Columbia and D'iv'is'ion Streets'in Un'ion City. The c. l896 house contains
many elements of the later Queen Anne vocabulary, featuring an irregular s'ilhouette
and massing, and classical detaifing. The southeast corner of the building is
dominated by a hexagonal tower which pjerces the roofline. 0n the south and east
facades, gabled 3-sided bays project out from the main block of the house.

A one story porch dominates the v'isage of the house, wrapping around the south and
east sides. The porch, like the rest of the house, rests on a rock-faced ashlar
stone foundatjon. Entry to the porch is gained by stone steps wjth low stone
siderails, set at a 45 degree angle at the southeast corner of the porch, with the.
entry marked by a pedimented gabie. The porch features a sp'indled baluster, paired
columns with egg-and-dart cap'ita1s, and a full entablature with a dentilled cornjce.
The dentils are repeated on the pediment over the steps. Historic photographs reveal
that a .second story porch rail once existed.

The octagonal three-story tower is centered at the porch entrance steps" The 45-degree
angled wall at the corner features a stained g'lass window, which lights ihe foyer inside.
The other walls of the tower are flush wiih the house walls on the ground floor, as well
as on the second floor. The second story features a sing'le one-over-one doublehung
window in the angled corner, with a large dressed stone lintel and rock-faced stone s'ill,
which is standard for the rest of the house. The tower interrupts the corn'ice above
the second story, extending into a full third story wjth doublehung windows on each
of its three visible sides. The tower term'inates in an octagonal , steep'ly pitched roof .

0n the south wall, between the tower and the projecting bay, js the main entrance,
which opens onto the front porch. A double-hung window is located directly above
the door on the second story.

West of the entrance bay on the south side is a three-sided, two story proiect'ing bay.
Each s'ide of the bay has a doublehung w'indow on each story. All first story windows
are sheltered by the front porch. Above the second story windows, built-in gutters
are located in a sheet metal cornice, which surrounds the entire house except where
the octagonal tower interrupts it. The cornjce underscores the pedimented gable atop
the projecting bay. Within the gable the walls are decov'ated with diamond_shaped
metaj shinglei. Low, segmentally arched windows, div'ided vertjcaliy' are located in
the gables. The raking trim on the gableitself is very sjmjlar to the cornice.

E Sr" continuation sheet
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The east side of the house is very similar to the south side. North of the tower onthe ground floor is a s'ingle, sma'll window. Above this on the second floor is a
doublehung window. North of this is another three-sided projecting bay, whichis identical to that on the south side, except that a aooi^ ii locaiea in the south-eastern angled bay, opening onto the front porch. Also, the front porch on this sidecovers only this angied bay, stopping short of the middle pane'l of the three-sided
bay.

North of and attached to the projecting three-sided bay on the east side of the houseis a small one-story porch, with a dooi opening onto it immediately north or ifreprojecting !ay. North of the door on the'grouid floor are two OouLtehung winJows.Another window is located on the second fl5or, positioned between the two w.indows
be I ow.

0n the rear (north) facade of the house is a one-story, hip-roofed enclosed porchof wood frame construction that is believed to be ori-ginafi A-panel of Oiigonailatticework extends along the east side of the porch, and diffei^ent latticework
pane.ling extends around the base oI lltu porch. 'There is a roofed, concrete stairwayto the basement immed'iately west of the irorch on the rear faiide.
Above the-porch at the second story are two doublehung windows, with rock-facedstone s'il'ls and brick segmental arches. Above these is the cornice, and a feoimenteogable similar to those on the three-sided bays. The gable *inAo*, however,'resemblesonly the left half of the windows seen on thi other giutei
The west side of the house is uninterrupted by projections or towers. There arefour ground floor w'indows and three second st6ry windows, all of wh.ich are similar tothose on the other facades. A pedimented gable like thoi" on ih. south and eastfacades is roughiy centered on the west wail.

The-hiPPed, cross-gabled roof of the majn sect'ion and the roofs of the tower andenclosed porch are covered with the original slate shing1"r.- in. roof ridge is toppedwith sheet metal cresting. There are f6ur brick chimnels on the roof.
A few feet north of the house is an unattached brick garage, believed to have beenbuilt-c. .|920 (Photo #6). A 1ong. lintel lpans the paiel"i-*oooun garage doors. Theroof is hipped and is covered wiih composilion shing]es.

The interior of the house is richly ornamented and remains essential'ly unaltered.There are six rooms on the first fioor and six rooms on the second floor. Insidethe main entrance on the south side of the house is a foye.,-i.itr.ing t.he siiineaglass window mentioned earlier (Photo #B), and an elauoriieiy'decorated stairway(Photo #7)- The stairway featuies-a newei_post lq1p g!.satome (Fr.1i,iJ'Igj."'iill"tov".
and sitting room have.parquet oak floors (Photos #12,20). WoJO*ork in the house isquarter-sawn oak which retains its o_rigina'l finish. Ali windows and doors have originalhardware- The house contains four fireplaces, of which three are orig.inal, and one isa replacement for an original that was iamaged by fi...u"iy-in'ttre h5use,i history.
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Three are located on the first f1oor, and one is on the second.
feature carved oak mantels, ceramic tile surrounds, and brasi iir"14, 17, 21).

All four fireplaces
fronts ( Photos #i i ,

A number-of original fixtures remajn in the house. A combination gas and electrjc
99ili19 lSTP hangs in the parlor, and there are other original iamfis as *.it-(pr,oto,
fl0.' l6'.lB). The second floor bathroom contains a pedesial sink and claw-footbathtub (ehotos 22,23), and another sink is located under tfre siairi ipnoto-Ii3l.
fl"ili.igst'ing_feature is a small electric elevator, located in the uuiter;i punt.y(Photo #19). The elevator was added'in the l9z0,s by the Kerrs.

Original plans and specifications from George F. Barber and Company are in thepossession of the owner.



8. Statement of nificance
Certifying otficial has considered the significance of this property in relation to other properties:

l-l nationally [Flstatewide Ff locatty

ApplicableNational RegisterCriteria En fIe EC f]O
CriteriaConsiderations(Exceptions) En Ie trC f]o Ie If Xe
Areas_o_f Qigqifiqarycg (enter categories from instructions) Period of SignificanceARCHITECTURE c..l896--.l935

COMMERCE

Cultural Affiliation
N/A

Significant Dates
c. l896

Sionificant Person-Kerr, W'illiam
ArchitecVBuilder

George F. Barber and Company

State significance of property, and justify criteria, criteria considerations, and areas and periods of significance noted above.

The Wil'ljam Kerr House is sign'ificant as one of the finest homes remaining in UnjonCity, and as the home of a prosperous businessman. The house is also not;ble as oneof few documented ucatalog houses" in Indjana, designed by the George F. Barber f.irm
out of Knoxv'i11e, Tennessee.

William Kerr was born jn lB43'in Bedford, Pennsylvania, and moved with his parents
to Indiana at the age 9! e'ight. In l866 he moved to Union Cjty and, after iearning
the tinner's trade'in Richmond, he returned to Union City and purchased a tjn and
stove store from Mr. Beechler. Union City had begun in lB52 with the construct.ionof the Bellefontaine & Indianapolis Railroad through the city. Beechler had established
the t'in and stove store in l867i the first in the iity fraO been established in 1g5B byJ. M. Shank. An lB82 history of Randolph Counly listbd t^lill'iam Kerr's store as the
second oldest tjn and stove store in the city.l In .|877 

he added a hardware and
agricultural'implement department to h'is store, and the same lB82 history described
f:tt l: carrying on. "perhaps the leading house in the city in h'is depart-ment.', An
lB84 history described Kerr's business as "one of the oldest qnd most prominent houses
of_Union City engaged in this important department of trade."2 Hjs warehouse and
sales|ooms were described as being "among the finest in the state," wjth "one of
the most complete and comprehensjve stocks of merchandjse in th'is ljne to be found jn
the state. " His trade was said to extend "throughout this and adjacent count.ies .in
Indiana and 0hio."

In addit'ion to operating one of the oldest and most prominent businesses in the city,lrlill'iam Kerr served as the pfesident of the Commerciil Bank for seventeen years.
Shortly befcre hjs death in .|935, 

the Unjon City Evening Times honored Keri,s ninety_
second b'irthday wjth a story about his life. The-aFTlTTe-described hjm as ,,one ofour pioneers and most honored citizens--for William Kerr fias been one of the community
and business builders of Union City for almost 70 years."3 Kerr was marr.ied to
Mary Trindle of Centerville, ind'iana, and they had seven chjldren. Mr. Kerr spent hjslast years in this house with his two daughters. Following his death in .l935,'the
h9us9 passed !o lis_daughter Susan, who lived there until igll. It passed oui otthe Kerr fami 1y in 1977 .

fI See continuation sheet
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Although some sources list the date of construction as lBB0, the specifications for
the house are written on a document printed in 1894. A county plat map shows the
house in existence in .|896. 

Orig'ina1 drawings and plans tor ifrb house show that the
house was designed for l^lill'iam Kerr by George F. Barber and Company, Architects of
Knoxville, Tennessee, making it one of only sixteen known Barber designs in Indiana.4

The idea of marketing architectural plans through the mail is thought to have originated
with George Pa]liser, who began publishing hjs catalogs in .|876. 

George Barber ii knowntohavepossessed.acop-yof_Palliser.s]878Ame@,bindpresumabiy
heborrowedtheideaofsellinghousep.|ansffiPalliser.Theidea
of selling plans, and later houses, through the mail is one that increased in popularity
near the turn of the century and later, being pursued eventually by such mass marketers-as
SeaisandRoebuck and Montgomery Ward. Barbei was among the eariieit, having started with
an jllustrated samp'l9r of eighteen engravings produced in lBBT or IBBB in his home town
ofDe Kalb, Illinois.o
George F. Barber (.|854-19i5) was born in De Ka1b, Illinois, but grew up on h'is sister,s'
farm near Marmaton, Kansas. His formal education was sporadic, but in'.|873 he was
sketching architectural elements 'into a notebook, which suggests that he educated
himself by copying a handbook. Barber apparently dealt in nursery stock for a time,
although tax records fist him as a carpenter. In l8B4 he left Kansas to return to
De Kalb, possibiy to work for his brother as a carpenter. By the mid-lQB0's he was
working as architect for Barber and Boardman, Contractors and Builders./ This may
have provided the incentive for his first sampler c. lBB7, and for a subsequent slmpler
including twenty-five designs in .|888, 

whjch may also have been produced in De Kalb,
and in which Barber invited readers to write to obta'in house p1ans.

In IBBB Barber moved to Knoxville, Tennessee, for health reasons. There he expanded'into a more nationwide distribution with his Cottaqe Souvenir No. 4 copyrightbA inlB90,whichcontaineddes.ignsfor59residencpes-of-structures.
He published nine more catalogs after this, some in several yearly editions. He also
launched a monthly magazine, American Homes, A Journal DevotLd to Planninq, Build'inq
and Beautifying the Home, first pu5TiiFed-in m
Robert W. Shoppe1l, another of Palliser's imitators. American Homes was used as a
vehicle to support Barber's mail-order business, but aTso-contalnel-articles on
subjects related to homes and suburban life. The circulation of the magazine at the
turnofthe century was about 9,500. Barber retained control of the magizine unt'il .|902.8

Barber's mail order business cAntinued unt'il about .|908, 
when local constructionprojects

became the firm's major focus.9 In all, Barber's firm produced as many as 20,00b sets
9f plans, although some estimates would assign an even higher figure. By .l900, 

George
F. Barber and Company was the larggst architectural firm in Knoxvi'11e, employing thiity
draftsmen and twenty secretaries.lu Barber houses were bui'lt in almoit every state
in the Union, establishing him as one of the most'important and successful tlte tgttr
century architects.
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Y.,$:rjgl^lrb:i_lu:-?.gn found.for the_Kerr House, althoush its c. rBe6 date and
::{l:^:r:g::l^!l.t it: d::1g1, Tight.be lortd in-a catarog dutini atter rhe t8e0
9?lluo,.,.solu.!+',Hq; 2,_and-beroie the A.iiitil Ho'.il'HJ*"iJ'ijY.;';;i 

'i.i i|'Hr,roW rl..Kerr Houiu, .";, s^svuLsu til L,r luK, >iluw5 lgss elaDorate
:-::i::: :Yi::::.?'::T::illi'!-'lll ry:!, or the, Q,."n fi;.; ;; the rago iitiiJs, and
l^:t::::-:]l::i:ut j1t]yence in the porch, *lich originariy uiro"iua"."n.Trrii;e.";;
:*^::.:il"'!?I{: , fs an.exa.mp1. 9i 5 r..u i,iirri;'ail;'ninl'#ri';: ir"il'i,l!';; i;.;; ;h; 

- 
T"r r 

"o r"ir,.'i..Jn i- ril;r" ;. iijltru d",itS infpnr ifrr ic avaa't'la^* nr-*i^..r-.-a:l:-:*:ni::v-l:,?*::tl:l!: pufl'i.rii.rv-i'r;19","'ur,.i:. 
'.igi..r'"T.fiE;;L'"r;ffi'tl"iliiSl?!:*.:l::,.::-:tijt-il llu:..' rt is ass-umed u,ui iG;;-r;;;;";, [j!"'l*,1..;;#;.i;."?;;the metal work on the roof.

The early designs concentrated on the Queen Anne sty1e, most houses featuring elaborateporches, bay windows, towers and balconies,;iih soTe.Romanesque elements being added.Barber's colonial designs first appeared in tggr,_althougr, no,iin.rque elements werealso sometimes added to these as wbtt. oil'.r-iivles were also included in latercatalogs, .but most of those built were'in the Queen Anne and i;i;;;;i i,i,a.r.Ti

Although it is probably certain that thousands of catalog houses were built in Indiana,few of them are known. Michael romlan,;h; h;r-done ext6nslve research on George Barberand his work, only knew of fifteen in indiana prior to the dia.o;;;i';l ;'h""ru.i hour..considering its fine level of integritv, theru'i, no question but that the house isimportant for its representation,.oi il,i,'.;;;iog'house'*ouu*.nt-in Ind.iana, .in additionto jts association with william Kerr, and iis-itutm as a local example of the QueenAnne sty1e.
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1g.T,.k.|:^.(Chicago'i].linois:A.L.Kingman,l8B2),
page 452.

ZResources of prtnc re and Randolph Countjes,

lBB4), page 169.

JUnion City Evening Times, February ZS, .l935, 
page 1.

4letter, Michael A. Tomlan, Ithaca, New york, to Nancy Long, May 30, .1987. 
Indiana

Division of Historic Preservation and Archaeology.

SMichael^Tom1an, "Toward the Growth of an Artistic Taste," The Cottage SouvenirNo.2.(WatkinsGlen,N.Y.:AmericanLifeFoundation;ndffiB2),
page 6.

6l-urq., page 5

7luio., page 6

8&f9., pages 7-9

9toia., page 15

l0L!fd., pages t0-tz
ll ioio., pages l2-.|5

4lA A1q.w.l ,ta. roz.Ata



9. Maior Bibliographical References

Lynch, Martha C. M., Reminjscenceg_gf 4dgms, Jay_and Randolph Counties. Fort Wayne,
Indjana: Nelson &

Resources of Pri laware and Ran@.

smith, John, and Drjver, Lee, Past and Present ol_Bgn!glX_!gg!tJ. Indianapolis,
Indiana: A. W. Bowen and Co

Tomlan, Michael A., "Toward the Growth of an Artistic Taste," The Cottaqe SouvenjrNo.2.WatkinsGlen,N.Y.:AmericanLjfeFoundationandStm
pages 5-.l9.

Previous documentation on file (NPS):

l-l preliminary determination of individual listing (36 CFR 67)
has been requested

l-l previously listed in the National Register
l-l previously determined eligible by the National Register
l-l designated a National Historic Landmark
l-l recorded by Historic American Buildings

Survey #

I lrecorded by Historic American Engineering
Record #

E S"" continuation sheet

Primary location of additional data:

E State historic preservation otfice
E otner state agency
[-l rederal agency
[-l tocat government

[-l university
I lOther
Specify repository:

10. Geograpbical Data
Less than one acteAcreage of property

UTM References
All,6l 1618,614,8r01

Zone Easting

cl ' | | | ' I r ' I

B

D

l'l l'l'l"l
Zone Easting Northing

l'lll'l"l
f] See continuation sheet

4,415,213,0,0
Northing

l'l'l',1

Verbal Boundary Description

City Lot #64 of Samuel Carter's Addition

I lSee continuation sheet

Boundary Justification

The boundary includes
property.

the city 1ot that has been historical'ly associated wjth the

E See continuation sheet

11. Form Prepared By
name/titte Susan Judelle Hufford
organization N/A 6sss 3-17-87
street & number 50.l North Coltrmbia Street tetephone 317-964-3956
city or town Uni on Ci'tv state I N zip code 47 390
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Tomlan, Michael A., Letter to Nancl-Lgng. Division of Historic Preservation and Archaeology,Ind'ianapol is, Indiana, May 30, I gB7 .-

Tucker, E., History of Randolph County. chicago, Illinois: A. L. Kingman, lgB2, pages 439,
441 , 452,-?s.

"|lli'lliam Kerr Celebrates his Ninety-Second Birthday Anniversary Today,,, Union City
Eveni ng Times. ( Febru ary ZE, .l935) , page 'l 

.

Orig'ina1 draw'ings and specifications in possession of owner.
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